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NO'fE BENE. 

jjVperl'nitting tlze following very hasty /Jroduc. 

iion to appear in puhlic, the autllor has 110 ollzer 

apology than a wish to gratify his friends~' at 

lvhose request it was delivered, and wluj lza've so· 

lidted a copy for the jJress. 
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}\ I) .:\,11 S-!lal11CS like tllesc ,,,~ill ever be declr to rt
~ll .[\.tllCl'icallS. "l"l~,ese Ilien, '~vith their venerable 
copatriots, arc justly styled the Rztlzers of our coun-
try. 

~orshall the l1Utnes (Jf \~\r.\nREN and l\1oNT-
GO 111 E R Y, those first nlanYf:) of Colambian Free
dom, ever be forgotten on this joyous anniversary. 
Such patriots and heroes were our pol.itical saviours. 
"l~lley ,vere the instrl.l1TICIlts llscd t))r ProviclerlCc ill 
l.!ying the foundation, and erecting the noble fab· 
fic, or f<~t~()nallib.,Tty -of i\rncrican Independence. 

\ Vhile, with pleasurahle clnotions, we wclc01ue 
tlle f\:tllrl1 of tlli~ ()tlr l1c.\tional birtll Gl(l)~, tl1e nlem
(jry of clepartccl \,,"()rtriics (ICl11~111(1s, H11<.l s11alll·eceive, 
the grateful tribute 01 a tear. 'Vhen we f()rget 
tll(·ir lal)ors ~111(1 tOl1~~ ".7(' pro,re ()llrS(~I't(,s lln\Vorthy 
to cnj oy the 1'ich i:.hcritance thtT lia vc bvqueathcd 
us. 

flail, allspiciollS day! Thy return shall eVf:f 

a W J l\. e 11 , i 11 0 II r 1) reasts, tIl eli \~ eli cst SCll S i }-) ! 1 i ti {-~ s. 
()Il this anniversary, sacred to Freedom, ascriptions 
of fervent gratitude shall ~(:.:ccnd to rile supren1'~ 
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governor of tile lini\'~rsc for his kindly intrrposi .. 
iions. In tinlC's dark and perilous He nlade b~rc 
l1is arn1 [()r Ollf relief: \ \fJ1e11 aSl)irinp- t,·r'l11ts 

D wi 

~linled a dea<lly blow at Ollr inherent rights, lIe 
gave our pat~'iots f~)rtittlcle to resist their lawless 
cl~ti'ns. '.~\Tllel1 tl1cy ~ttte tnl)ted to Cl1forc(~ their llI~
righteous nlanc1at~s with the s\\'ord, He breathed 
into every l)osoln a wann an ardent zeal for liberty, 
and a nnnly heroic valor to defend her injured 
cause. 1'hollgh 1(:\,; in llutnbers,-though unskill. 
cd in the arts, and destitute of the imp1elnents, of 
"rar, llnd(!r the auspicious snliles of' tIle (Tod of 
arluies, ,vie sustailled an e~· l1t 'tear's contest ·,rilll . ~ 

the HlOst potent natIOn in -Auropc ;-we at length . ~ 

comptI;,; r1 thun to YIeld to llS the palm of victory, 
Hl1d, ,,'it11 llisgrclce, retire fronl our coasts. " Had 
110t the. Lord been on our ~ide, whell nlen rose up 
against us; then they had swallowed us up quick. " 

Our ci"il privileges arc indeed 1:1r superior to 
those of any otlwr people. ()ur national prosperity 
has surpassed even (Jur privileges. 'Vhile 1110St 

nations bow to the mandates of a haughty despot, 
()r sul)mit to l~l\"S, f'ranlcd t>y IntIl born to l·.llle, 
\ve lnay appoint our O'YlI rulers. Onr laws arc 
Inadc l)y 111ell ,\~11o ~lr(1 tl1elnselr~s tlilder tllC.~ COl1~ 
troul of' law. Our live's, Ollr property, all out' 
ri ~'llts arc s~lfcl v ~:ecllrl~(l l)\~ 'risel \r cstablisllt'cl C()]l. n ~ ~ ~ 

stitl.ltions, by jn~t and equitable hm·s. Our politic-
~d well being is cntnl~;tccl to Ol1!' own hands, at 1(1 
SlIt Jl11ittccl t() ()llr (J'Vll (li~l)OS'll. 'Vlllie \re L:eal()ll~: .. 
1)" snpnort our c(Jn~JtitHtiuns of gov:~rnnKnt, and 
C (j] 1 S c· i (111t1 U l r 1 v' a J I i t~ ret (j t 11 t ; 14.t' ,. S () r t 11 C C () 1111 rIll]} i -
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ty, our liberties will be secure. So long as \ve 
regard our moral obligations and cherish the re
l)ublican virtues, iO long our nation will be pros
perous and happy. But, 

It is an irrevocable clecree of hea'len~ tllat a vi
cious and immoral people shall not long enjoy ex
alted blessings. \V e receive our freedOlll as a lega
cy from our fathers. They nlade imlnense sacrifi .. , 
ces of blood al1d treaSllre to secure to us the rich 
in11eritrulce. OLlr constant al1d ,,:-atchflll exertions 
are necessary to preserve the sacred treasure, and 
transmit the same unsullied to succeeding genera
tions. Should we basely neglect to preserve and 
improve our patrimony, it will ere long be wrested 
frOln us, and the execrations of millions, yet un" 
born, will be justly heaped on our menlO1Y. 

Liberty has many enemies: enemies ,,:ho are, 
ever watching to procure her destruction. Crown
ed heads, tyrants of every description, \\i'~n contin. 
ually seek to drive her from the f':lrth. So f~lr as 
they can obtain influence in our nation, they will 
endanger our freedom. Every friend· to his coun~ 
try will watch, with the most scrupulous jealousy, 
the first advances of this secret, but deadly poisoil. 

It has been common of' late, for each of the par
ties, into which- OllT natioll is tlnhappil~T divided, to 
accuse the other of being actuated. by foreign in
fluence. If the charge is well founded, it is a very 
serious consideration. Whether the cl'h'lrge is, in 
any degree just, or not, we shall not pretend to ck", 
termine; but would indulge the hope, that none 
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,rill aftord any grounds for such recriminations. 
J-Je lllllst be unworthy the name of American-/2e 
tnust be a vile traitor to his Coulltry, \\,.ho cal}. suI:' 
fer his Inind to be biased b,'" suell 11use cOllsidera.' 
tions-who can p;efer the interest of a foreign 
country to that of hb own. But, 

Otlr freedom has of late been mucb more endall .. 
gered by an intestine roe'. 'fhe fell denlon of par. 
ty has stalked, with gigantic strides, through the 
la~d, scattering a baleful influence all around, and 
poisoning the "ery air with his pestilential breath. 
Hel1ce our public councils have beell distracted, 
rin:! the harmony of the domestic circles destroyed. 
~r eighbors 11ave beheld each other with angry 
looks, while envy and revenge rankled in their bo. 
soms. The father has beel1 at vari,lnce ,vitIl the 
5:)11, and the S011 \vith the father, alld a man's foes 
have been those of 11is o\vn hOllschold. From tIle 
same cause the fi-eedom and purity of our elections 
hlve too often been prostitllted. Instead of select
ing Inen for their distinguished talents and virtue 
(the only proper qualifications) a m~:m's prospect 
of promotion has sometimes been in an exact ratio 
,vith his exertions in the cause of partyism. Such 
has been the zeal ill some instancei, tl1at a nlall, 

however honest and faithful, could not gain an elec
tion to the humble office of lIogreeve, unless his 
political creed would, in every iota, exv.ctly tally 
with that of the dominant part!. 

rrhese things h.1 ve cast a dark shade ovec Otlf po
litical hori.Z()~l, a!ld "eclipsecl the son of Am~ri
can glory." Thi:~ spirit, if cherished, will at length 



overthrow the fair temple of freedom. The weak .. 
er party will ere long be erushed by the stronger'l 

and SOU1e aspiring demagogue obtain the absolute 
direction. of the ,vhole. Intestine broils and con
tentions destroyed all the republics of the old world. 
T'he republics of Greece and Rome, while united 
at home, were unconquerable by external foes- . 
tllcir liberti~s were seCllre. But when faction arose,. 
and party ism became the order of the day, the fair 
goddess of freedom took an eternal flight. On the 
very spot where stood the renowned Temple of Li .. 
berty , despoti~m is erected and holds his iron 
throl1e. Silall \ve cite modenl F ratlCe ? She \vould 
hardly be called a republic, though for a while she 
assumed that honorable name. The genius and 
manners of her people were such, that she was un· 
'able to shape a steady course on " the tempestuous 
Sl'a of lil)ert) ... " She soon fOtl11dered; a11d, to a· 
\~oid total rllill, thre\v herself into the arms of a 
Corsican U~u!per. The history of former repub
lics, is a beacon pointini' to our danger, and warn .. 
ing us of the causes which proved their ruin. 

IIlllllUl'l 11tltllre COl1tif1ues tIle san1C. ~~rhe same 
cause~ will produce the same effects. rrhe same 
providt.:nce, which overruled the aft~lirs of ancient 
'1ati()rlS, J10\V stlperi11te11ds all c,~ellts ill the l)olitical 
\Yorl(l. If }\111erica follo,vs tl1e cxarll1J1e of ~\tlcicllt 
republics, ~he must inevitably share ill the like dcs
'tructio11. 

,;\T e ,r ill not, 11 o\\-"e\'cr , (1\\1('11 011 t l1is II nplca~C111t 
tl ltll1f, btl t ratller cllcrisll tl-le 1{)11l1 110i1(? tllat 1),1f
ty i~m, in this country, has arriyc\.\ at its acnll':. 



Have we not some grounds for the belief, that 
honest and reflecting men, ()f both parties, are grow
inS:!' weary of base and puerile cententions? rrhat 
th~y are beginning to realize the pernicious effects 
of such conduct? That they will now cease to fan 
the fire of COl1tention, al1d lend their tlflited influ
ence te promote the true interest of the natien ? 
Should this be the case, partyislll must soon sub
side, and internal peace again return. For notwith
standing there will always be unprincipled men, 
ambitious to obtail1 the bOllors alld emolllnlellts of 
office, ,vho will Rot cease their endeavors to raise a 
" political whirlwind," that they may rise into no-
tice ; yet, so long as they ::ire unable to delude hon
est men to aid their exertIons, it is presulned they 
,viII not, in any great (lc~~ree, clidrulgc'r our liber-
• tIes. 

Every citizen, who is deserving the appellation, 
will hir,hly esteem his right. of ~utfragt:, and '" m by 
no arts be led to trifle with this rrlOst impcrtant ci
vil privilege. He who prostitutes this ~at:rt;d de
posit, is the destroyer of his own happlIKss, and a 
procurer of evil to others. For if thereby base aud 
unworthy men are raised to office, he, ill comnlc:n 
with other~, n1ust endure the unhappy \:OIlS('queI:
(:('s. Everyone then, who r\:g~lnb his own, or his 
c()untry's p:ocd, ,rill l1~e hi~ endeavors th~lt those 
raised to high station!:! be m ... l1 Cif ~!pprov«l intcgTi. 
ty, of exempbry "letl1e, as "ell ,.:~, tirm p~ltrjotbm. 
\\,Thell nle!) clrc CI)ilsti~lltioll~~lly c·h:c.tc(l, ll~ ('I\V('~~j 
utld ,,,y·ill gra!it tl}{.'111, a r,ltirJ!j~ll, C.lll(li"l, ,l liL(~r~~L. 

C F'il1~rl(\1)(·-r ... · Bl1~ 
V .. l \" '- "".... . ... l, 
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As (( all power is derivc:d fr();n the ptople," a 
good citizen will never relinquish his right to ex· 
amine the Qonduct of rulers, and to express, with 
free(lom, his opinion of the justi:~e or injusjce of 
every IneaSllre. If we yield this essential fc:pub1i
call rif~11t, ,,"e rel10l111ce ,lII cl~lilll to irecclom, atld 
permit the legislature (should the~- be base ('Bough 
t{) (1() it) to ri\~et, 011 Ollr 11ccks, tIle chaills of ab-
.iect s\aYe-ry at their pleasure. '''hen compelled 
fronl principle to censarc any 111C:.lSUre, the good 
citizen will do it with 111 oclcsty , and support his 
ccnSllres b:~ f:lir 'lrgllnlcl1t. He ,,-ill11e,·er 11~l\"C re
(~()urse to rni~rcI)reScl1t'ltioll or falsehood; llor \\1'"ill 
he, except in verr extreme cases, encolln,ge oppo
sition to an unjust law, until constitutional methods 
foc procuring its rcpct\l ha vc proved ineffectual. 

It will add to the joyous emotions, awakened by 
tIle rctliil1 of this anrlircrsar,", to reflect on tlle re. 
tllrning prospect of our ('tllilltry's prosperity. Bv 

• •• 
tl1~ C()nCtlrrerlCC of \'arlOllS tltlfl\\t011l1)le Clrcumstat1-
{'es, Oltr C()1111nercc, Olle prime SOllrce ()f national 
nr.sgrandizctncl1t, has for a titne, been almost whol .. 
ly Sl1pprr,,:~'_ . .l. ()ne portion of our citizens have 
thCi eby been driven fi'01n their {'mployments and 
dcprin-d of thei'1 custOinary slll>port, while all c1as. 
setS lla\'e b(~Cl1 s11urers in tl1c ~encral calnmity. The 
scene is no\\' changing. lVlatters ~1prear to be in a 
t:-~1in for un amicable a(ljustOlcnt with that nation, 
\ritll ,rll()111 ":('~ 11~l\'C tIle 111()st extcTlsive comnler
r:;'.1. C()1111CC.ri()11S. '\" e "W()\llcl 311ticil)ate tIle pleas
i'l~ pl'o'"'pe,'t [IS ]~ot til' di .;tant, when ()Ul commerce 
~l!all rl'~~.-aitl llrr ,rcll'"ccl,·igc)r, alld Ollr canvass be 
1:11rllrl(~(1 ();'i lIlt' 1110~t (listnllt seas. '\till not the 
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rernembranc~ of past evils, teach us more justly LO 

estimate ()llr national l)lessings, ",llile it excites 
humble gratitude to God, that his corrections have 
beel1 so mllc.ll less t11Ul1 our llntl1Jl1kfulI1CSS 11HS 

justly merited? 

Th~ proper business of this day, is to bring to 
relnembrance the toils, the dangers, the exertions, 
()f Ollr revolutiol1~lr)r ])atriots; t() express Ollr dc
"out gratitude to (l·od, th~:t he enabled us to rcpC'l 
tIle t);r,11111ic i1T1l)ositi()11S ()f the Btitisl1 (~al)i11l~t, a.lld 
aSSllme a nalUe and a rallk amollg tIle IfJations of the 
earth; to offer ·up our thanksgivings to the Ruler 
of t11e ll11i\'erse~ tl1at under h:is smiles ,~vc are es
tablished in the r.;ljoyment of high and exalted pri .. 
vileges, both ci viI and religious; anel hmnbly 
beseec11 11iln to con-~illlle his Iner(~iful rfo'~~r(ls to Ctlr ,h 

c.omm011 COllntry. On t11is clay, t11Cll, ell) pnrt}r {~()11· 
sicleratiol1S are laicl aside-~lll I)nrt)i ft.'clings Sllllres
sed-all party names forgotten. Each one kds a 
noble ambitio11 in claimillg tl1c llo110ral)!e 1itle-l\ N 
AMERICAN Cll'IZEN. "l"'hc)se \l·h0 111a\r CC)nle [(Jr. 

I. 

ward ~ tllis day, to €Xlilt ill the Sllccess of tht·ir par-
ticll1ar sect ..... ·to heap slan(ler t1l)OTl, al1c.illttcr illVCC,. 

ti yes ag~li11st, their political OPpC)11()JltS-tO ex eire 
and inflame the angry passions, do greatly ,raneler 
from the path of patriotisnl ; they arc br ii-om mer
iting the above honorable title. 1'hey give ample 
proof, that tIte triumph of a party, is dearer to thdr 
souls, than the prosperity and happinrss of tIl( ir 
country. From Sl1(~h /Jrt;tendt'r/ patriots, " lnay till' 

good 140rd <.~eliver 11!:i." 
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The celebration of this anniversary will be use· 
ful so far, and so far only, as it excites within us a 
v~neration for our Constitutions of Goverllment, 
and for those \V orthies, who have labored in estab. 
lishing and preserving our Independence; so far 
as it revives that pure, generous glow of patriotisln 
which in times of peril, warmed every heart; so 
far as it awakens and cheriihes a serious and de
vout gratitude to the King of heaven for his provi
del1tial care of Ollr belovecl country_ 

Let every Ameriean, on this day, renew his oath 
of allegiance, and repeat his vows to support our 
C.OllStitutioll, al1d ad11ere to otlr la,,7s. Let ca.ch de
voutly resolve, to lend his whole influence, to dif. 
fuse useful knowle,l<)'c an10ng the rising generation, 
as the 011ly sure 1nt .tod oJ' l)crpetuatillg the privi
leges of civil and religious liberty. Especially, let 
each engage to labor for the promotion, and study 
to inculcate the practice, of real religion, of pure 
christian morality, as the only solid basis of civil 
and social happiness. 

~1ay that pure, ardent love of country, which 
glowed in the breasts of our fathers, when they d'lr
ed to resist the unrighteous clahns of Britam, con
tinually flourish in every Alnerican bosOln. lIcirs 
of a valuable inht'ritallce, 111:1)" we duly appreciate 
its worth, and translnit the smnc uninlpuired to our 
Sllccessors.. l\;lay tIle So,rercigll of tIle 1111i,rersc COIl
til\tle to exercise at fatllerly care over Otlr COlr~nl011 
country: under his gracious sluilcs, nuy our 
peace and prosperity be perpetual, and COIUU19i. 
all ITrcedoln COl1till~.1C till tilllC sllall l)c 110 morcc 


